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March 3, 2024 / Sunday of the Prodigal Son (Tone 6) 

 

RESURRECTIONAL TROPARION IN TONE SIX 
 

The Angelic Powers were at Thy tomb; /the guards became as dead men. / Mary stood by Thy grave, / seeking 

Thy most pure body. / Thou didst capture hell not being tempted by it. / Thou didst come to the Virgin, granting 

life. / O Lord, Who didst rise from the dead, // glory to Thee.  
 

• Choir sings troparion of Apostles Peter & Paul 
 

• Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. 

Amen. 

KONTAKION FROM TRIODION IN TONE THREE 
 

I have recklessly forgotten Thy glory, O Father; / and among sinners I have scattered the riches which Thou gavest 

me. / And now I cry to Thee as the Prodigal: / “I have sinned before Thee, O merciful Father; / receive me as a 

penitent, // and make me as one of Thy hired servants!” 
 

PROKEIMENON IN TONE SIX 
 

O Lord, save Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance! 

v. To Thee, O Lord, will I call. O my God, be not silent to me! 
 

THE EPISTLE 
 

The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (6:12-20) 

 Brethren, all things are lawful for me, but all things are not helpful. All things are lawful for me, but I will 

not be brought under the power of any. Foods for the stomach and the stomach for foods, but God will destroy 

both it and them. Now the body is not for sexual immorality but for the Lord, and the Lord for the body. And God 

both raised up the Lord and will also raise us up by His power. Do you not know that your bodies are members 

of Christ? Shall I then take the members of Christ and make them members of a harlot? Certainly not! Or do you 

not know that he who is joined to a harlot is one body with her? For “the two,” He says, “shall become one flesh.”  

But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit with Him. Flee sexual immorality. Every sin that a man does is 

outside the body, but he who commits sexual immorality sins against his own body. Or do you not know that your 

body is the temple of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you have from God, and you are not your own? For 

you were bought at a price; therefore glorify God in your body and in your spirit, which are God’s.  
 

ALLELUIA IN TONE SIX 
 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  

v. He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will abide in the shadow of the heavenly God. 

v. He will say to the Lord: “My Protector and my Refuge; my God, in Whom I trust.” 

 



THE GOSPEL 
 

The Reading of the Holy Gospel according to Luke. (15:11-32) 

 Then He said: “A certain man had two sons. And the younger of them said to his father, ‘Father, give me 

the portion of goods that falls to me.’ So he divided to them his livelihood. And not many days after, the younger 

son gathered all together, journeyed to a far country, and there wasted his possessions with prodigal living. But 

when he had spent all, there arose a severe famine in that land, and he began to be in want. Then he went and 

joined himself to a citizen of that country, and he sent him into his fields to feed swine. And he would gladly have 

filled his stomach with the pods that the swine ate, and no one gave him anything. But when he came to himself, 

he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants have bread enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger! I 

will arise and go to my father, and will say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you, and I 

am no longer worthy to be called your son. Make me like one of your hired servants.”’ And he arose and came to 

his father. But when he was still a great way off, his father saw him and had compassion, and ran and fell on his 

neck and kissed him. And the son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and in your sight, and am no 

longer worthy to be called your son.’ But the father said to his servants, ‘Bring out the best robe and put it on 

him, and put a ring on his hand and sandals on his feet. And bring the fatted calf here and kill it, and let us eat and 

be merry; for this my son was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’ And they began to be merry. 

Now his older son was in the field. And as he came and drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing. So 

he called one of the servants and asked what these things meant. And he said to him, ‘Your brother has come, and 

because he has received him safe and sound, your father has killed the fatted calf.’ But he was angry and would 

not go in. Therefore his father came out and pleaded with him. So he answered and said to his father, ‘Lo, these 

many years I have been serving you; I never transgressed your commandment at any time; and yet you never gave 

me a young goat, that I might make merry with my friends. But as soon as this son of yours came, who has 

devoured your livelihood with harlots, you killed the fatted calf for him.’ And he said to him, ‘Son, you are always 

with me, and all that I have is yours. It was right that we should make merry and be glad, for your brother was 

dead and is alive again, and was lost and is found.’” 
 

COMMUNION HYMN 
 

Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

TODAY’S SAINTS 
 

Saints commemorated on March 3rd: Martyrs Eutropius, Cleonicus, and Basiliscus of Amasea; St. Piamoun; Ss. 

Zenon and Zoilus; St. Camilla of Auxerre, Anchoress; St. Winwaloe, Abbot and Founder of Landévennec Abbey; 

St. Titian, Bishop of Brescia; St. Nonna (mother of St. David of Wales); St. Anselm, Duke of Friuli, Abbot and 

Founder of Nonantola Abbey; St. Cunigunde of Luxembourg, Holy Roman Empress (patroness of Luxembourg). 
 

TODAY’S SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
 

Altar Vigils offered by Fr. W. Sophrony Royer in memory of Albert and Vera Royer. Sanctuary Lamp offered 

by Helen Wanko in memory of Mary Macinsky (anniversary of repose). St. John’s Cross offered by Fr. W. 

Sophrony Royer in memory of Concetta Gloria Royer (anniversary of birth). St. Nicholas’ Cross offered by Fr. 

W. Sophrony Royer in memory of Angela DiGiovanni. Triple Candelabra offered by Fr. W. Sophrony Royer 

in memory of Right Rev. Bishop John (Legky). 
 

TODAY’S PARASTAS 
 

Parastas in memory of Helen Pirniak and Stephen Pirniak offered by Olga DeMay. 
 

UPCOMING SERVICES 
 

9:30 AM (Saturday) – General Panichida 

5:00 PM (Saturday) – Great Vespers 

9:20 AM (Sunday) – Third Hour & Divine Liturgy 
 



PARISH & LOCAL EVENTS 
 

(1) March 9, 2024 is the first of the Memorial Saturdays of the year. If your list of the faithful departed needs 

updating, please inform Fr. Sophrony as soon as possible. 

 

 


